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Georgia Southern University
Conway Unfriendly to Eagles in Conference Opener
Eagles fall to Coastal Carolina and South Alabama in conference openers
Aaron Socha
Women's Tennis
Posted: 3/25/2018 2:27:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – For the first time this season, the Georgia Southern women's tennis team was on the road this past weekend to open up Sun Belt Conference play. The Eagles
took on Coastal Carolina and South Alabama in a conference pod weekend hosted by the Chanticleers. The Eagles would fall to both the Chants and Jaguars falling to 7-5 on the
season.
On Saturday morning the Chanticleers defeated the Eagles 7-0 and on Sunday the Jaguars down the Blue and White 4-0. The Eagles will be back in action Wednesday against the
College of Charleston and then open up a four match home stand.
 COASTAL CAROLINA
SINGLES
 Cox (CCU) def. De Winter 6-0, 6-4
Vardanian (CCU) def. Bujan 6-3, 5-7, 6-4
 Dalla-Bona (CCU) def. Truscott 6-2, 6-2
 Bondar (CCU) def. Monsey 6-3, 3-6, 6-1
Wall (CCU) def. Hartig 7-6, 6-2
Khomchenko (CCU) def. Boixader 6-4, 6-7, 13-11
 
 DOUBLES
 Bondar/Dalla-Bona (CCU) def. Truscott/Monsey 6-3
 Vardanian/Wall (CCU) def. De Winter/Boixader 6-2
 Mount/Cox (CCU) def. Bujan/Christian 6-1
  
 SOUTH ALABAMA
  
SINGLES
 1. Stittler (USA) def. De Winter 6-2, 6-4
 3. Fujioku (USA) def. Truscott 7-5, 6-0
 6. Kohoutoua (USA) def. Boixader 6-3, 6-2
  
 DOUBLES
 Stittler/Fujioku (USA) def. De Winter/Boixader 6-3
 Zolotaresa/Kohoutoua (USA) def. Bujan/Hartig 6-1
  
NEXT UP
 The Eagles will be back in action on Wednesday when they take on College of Charleston for the final road match of the season.
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with any device.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To
purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
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